
CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Britisit Qita)rtcly, highly commends this wvork. The other, "The Ilistory
of Congregationalisîn f'ror A.D. 250 to, the present time, in continuation of
the account of the Origin and Earliest Ilistory of this systein of Clhurch
Pcility contained in a 1 View of Congregationalisif" ]y George Punchard:
2nd Edition, in 3 vols. 8vo. Vols. L. and Il. have been already publishod
by Ilurd & Ilougliton, New York, price, 85.00.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONLARY SOCIETY.
The fiftb annual meeting of the above Society was held in the Congrega-

tional Chapel, Owen Sound, on the l8th October last, and the following
gentlemen were requested tu act as officers and comnrittee fur the ensing
year, viz.

Presidcnl-Rcv. H. Wilkes) D.D.
Vice-1resiets-levs. K. M. Fenwick and John B3rown, ana Chas.

Alexander, Esq., Montreal.
Directors-Mýessrs. John Ilogerson, John Kilburn, Chas. Wilkes, G. P.

Creighton, Lewis Smnith, ID. Comely,W. Ball, P. Spragg, and lev.W.W. Stuith.
1'rcasurer-Malcolm McNab, Esq.
Sécretary-Rev. B. Robinson.
The Treasurer's Aceount sbowed a balance on band of $42 62, agrainst

whicli, however, there are outstanding obligations which leave the finances
considernbly in arrears. The Report was to the efi'ect that the native Churcb
at Saugeen contained 22 members, who for the most part walked consistently
as professors of religion. IDuring the year two of the members had been
reniov4ýd by death, but they hadl been enabled te leave with their paster and
friends s'veet assurance that for thein to, die was gait. This Churcli has been
miinistered to partly by Rev. IRobt. Burchill, and partly by the native breth-
rea Anjeoliaboli and Mashagewawedong. Part cf the year has been spent by
Mr. Burehll i in colleeting subseriptions and part in a preacbing tour on the
Manitoulin Island and the North shore of Lake Huron. Extracts fri a
journal of this tour will deubtless prove interesting te, readers, ns it eaused
considerable interest at the annuni meeting. It was also reported that 11ev.
John Brown, formerly of Eramosa, bad been enxployed as collecting agent for
t'ho Society during the remainder of the year, and that the field presented te,
the prayers and labours of the Soeiety among heathen Indians on the nortb
shore was both interesting and important.

Mr. Burebil:! writes frein Little Curreut, August 10th-"1 As seen as I
lauded, an Indian waited on mue, desiring me to visit bis daug,,lter, a grown
up Young womnn, apparently in a dying, state frei eold, cauglit while wading
breast higli ini water te celleet rushes for mats, wlhen euly a few days recovered
fromn the measles. Fouud hier very low, spoke te ber of' Christ's dying love,
and cf the necessity of trusting i rplicitly lan promise, that those wbo
will corne lie wilI in ne wise cast out. lier countennce brigbtened. She
said she bad long dcsircd some one to, pay with ber and shew lier the way of
life, and that now she felt as if she coula trust bier seul te God. Sun- a
hymuû, prayed, nnd left, promising te, eal ag7ain." "«La Clocbe. Sept. 5.-Visited
a pagan family living upon an island. The mian said bç lad neyer beard of
our first parents, tbeir sad defection aud fall; neither did ho know anything
ef mian ns a sinuer lu the sigît of God, nor of the provision made for bis rester-
ation. Hie was unskilled in Indian tbeology; but said that when unsuccessful
in hunting be sncrificed te, bis god, and suceess followed before xnany days.


